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AMAZING! UNIQUE! READ ALL ABOUT HIM! Over 2,000 
years ago, Jesus came to earth from heaven. While He was on 
earth, Jesus said some amazing, true things. 

Don’t be fooled  
by counterfeits!

Jesus never sinned. He always __beyed G__d’s c__mmands.  (1 J__hn 3:5)

Jesus is G__d.  (J__hn 10:30–33) 

Jesus f__rgives sins.  (Mark 2:1–12)

Jesus is the Creat__r  __f everything.  (J__hn 1:1–5; C__l__ssians 1:16)

Jesus is the __nly way t__ heaven. (J__hn 14:1–6)

The Bible tells the truth about Jesus. When you hear 
someone teaching about Jesus, remember to check 
what they’re saying with the truth in God’s Word!
 
You can read the truth about Jesus’s life on earth and 
what He taught in the following books of the Bible: 
Matthew, Mark, Luke, and John. 

DAILY  NUGGET

Write the letter O in the blanks below to learn about who Jesus is and what He did .

MEET JESUS!
DISCOVER HIS BOLD CLAIMS



CHALLENGE: Get ready to gallop! Start at 
one side of the room and, while galloping, 
try to say the verse perfectly before 
reaching the other side.
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Go & DoC

Try the challenge again 
using tomorrow’s verse.
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Jesus said to him, “I am 

the way, the truth, and 

the life.”  John 14:6

For where your treasure 

is, there your heart will 

be also.  Matthew 6:21

Jesus is our Rock (1 Corinthians 10:4). 
Write the name JESUS on a rock with a 
permanent marker. Decorate the rock 
and keep it as a reminder. Discuss what 
it means for Jesus to be our Rock.
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Make up a song with 
today’s Bible verse./4

Act out the Woman at 
the Well Bible account 
you heard today.
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One way Jesus is unique is He is the 
Creator (Colossians 1:15–17). Make a 
poster showing something Jesus created.
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